New NNF Entrance Policy Changes  
(Effective 8/11/20)

- NNF staff will no longer meet users at outside door and allow access to the building
  - User responsible for bringing their own facemask for building entry
  - NNF will still provide facemasks for the cleanroom before entering the change room

- After entering MRC, users will proceed to MRC 240 to be met by NNF Staff, to be granted lab entry
  - Call number will be placed on the door if staff member not available

- NNF will switch from a manual sign-in sheet to an online health assessment form
  - This form will be available at: https://forms.gle/3r8vrBTnDcb8HPxn8
  - Users must fill out this form at least 30 minutes before scheduled entry into the lab on the day of access
  - NNF Staff will confirm that the form has been completed satisfactorily